
Winding up the Clock.
The weights of life are rimnuinlg down,As through the world we go:And, marklye, how the penduhuiSwings s ower to and fro.
Thie well-worn wheels uncertain turn,The hands together knock,
And thus I moralize to-night,While windling up the clock.
The days of youth and manhood seeTime's limning pencil trace
Life's years of joy, or weariness
Upon its fading face.

As erst these numerals were drawn,That staire at me and mock,
Like spectres of the night whilst I
Am winding up the clock.

Oh. loving hearts! for [is to-day,The works are wearing fast,
The hands and pendulum shall stop,The weights shall fall at last.
Run down! to be wound up, where

time
No more ouir lives shall mock

With doubts like those that. in me rose,While winding up the clock!

Why Some Teachers Fall.

They are lazy.
They neglect details.
They have no eye to order.
They are easily discouraged.
They hope to get along without

an effort.
They fail to know w'at the

world is doing.
They do not find out what other

teachers are doing.
They do not try to improve.
They have too much outside

blusiness.
They talk politics too much.
They philosophize on everything

but their own business.
They tail to have new ideas.
They fail to use such as theyhave.
They are penny wise and pound

foolish. '

They have become dry, stale and
repulsive to theii children.
They think inferior work does

just, as well as good work.
They are not polite enough.
They think most things take too

much trouble.
They use poor judgenent.
They fail to practice what the

educational papers tell them.
T1hey rely on the little stock of

goods they begin with.
Th'1ey do not study the children.
Th~ey forget that the art of teach-

ing is ana art that requires studly.
They can see the weak points in

their scholars but not in themselves.
They are stingy toward theirself.
Thiey read no educational papers

or books.
They know so much they will

learn no more.
Thley think they cannot learn

anything miore about their art.
They are always trying to gp in-

to something else.
They do not determine to be the

best teachers in the plac -

They are rusty and without am-
bition.
They began with a small stock

of ideas and have not increased it.
*They follow the same method

with each class.-Exchange.
-'Is this a singing doll?' asked

she of the clerk. 'Yes, mademois-
elle.' 'How do you make it sing?'
'Just as you would any other
young lady.' 'Howis that?' 'By
pressing it.' 'Oh!'t

AN AQUEOUS AFFRAY.----rhe mo-
notony ot proceedings in the court
of Common Pleas was relieved yes-(erday by an incident somewhat
out of the ordinary course of judi-cial proceedings. Col. W. H. Per-
ry was arguing a case for the
plaintiff when the defendent, Wm.
M. Lenderman, interrupted him
with the loudly uttered allegation,'that is false,' referring to a state-
ment made by Col. Perry. Col.
Perry promptly picked up the near-
est thing in reach, which happened
to be glass of water, and threw the
water into Mr. Lenderinan's face.
Thue latter rose and the two faced
each other until Judge Fraser's
voice recalled Col. Perry to the
recollection of his surroundingswhich he had forgotten in the irri-
tation of the moment. He subse-
quently apologized to the court and
the process of justice resumed their
smooth operation.-Daily News,17th inst.

-Predictions of the result of the
presidential election are all foolish-
ness. One man knows exactiv as
much about i* as another. The
chairman of the committees of the
respective parties ought to be the
best informed men in the country,and they will give any enquiring
person precise13 opposite opinions.
Nobody can tell what will occur

between now and election day.Thousands of complications which
cannot be foreseen may occur anyday and reverse all the previouslyexisting conditions. No man living
can give an intelligent explanationof why he believes in the success
of either party to-day, arnd there is
less chance predictions for Novem
ber being anything but guessing.Let us cease to discuss politicsin Greenville, and direct our entire
attention to the Piedmont Fair and
the extension of the Greenville &
Laurens railroad. We can tell
something about them and piredict
the returns from them with coir-parative accuracy. -- Daily News.

C. P. RUNION,
Easley, S. C.,

Still "The Leader of Low P'rices.'
:o:

JjAS A MAGNIFICENT LINE

jutst reeived. While shoppinig in ECs..
Iey, dlon't fail to call oni himu, and he
wlli sell yOn1 at pr1ices to suilt the cf~osE
TIMES. ie is also the Agent for the
High gradle
SEA FOWL GUANO,

Ammonia 3.11.
Also, Russell Coes Dis-

solved Bone Acid Phos-
phate and Premium Guano.
Give hinm a trial on the Sea Fowl

GUANO and make a bale of cotton to
the aere.

Fe b.98m (. P. RUNION.

I'd. "t2.98T.E..
Greenville, s. C.,

DEALER [N

Watcest, Clocks, Jewel-y,
&c., &c.

REPAIRING A SPECIATI'Y.
Dec 21.-1v

- PORTABLE, TRACTIC

w~mrovern UnversaL:Wod

-'ead Blocka;' The Casadaty

corn-IN
THE BI

SAMF

E&jSEYND FOR PRICES
M. v 2-3m '

BUY FINE

CLOTRiIIg

SHOES

GREENVILLE, S. (C.

Dec 2I-Iv

N and STATLIONARY PO
ors', Cotton Gns Feeders'
antd Evaporators. terry

'.i Sweep 'Rake Fol(Hime 6
Ld MvQWVTEM,

H

.rBaml, amd silmultaneou
Sulky P'low.

11 COUNTY MIT J

[ills and Millstones,
ALL SIZES.

IST IN THE WORLD I
ILES OF MEAL SENT
IN APPLICATON.

THE CHEAP1 CASH
Store of

OWNBEY BROS.,
Is the place to buy yourii Staple anid

Faley Groceries, Tobacco Segars1, iar-
mer's' Hlaridware. Galrden Seeds, &c.
OUR SPECIALIES.
WVe keep Stoves, ('rockery mal 'FTii.

war1e. at (iard timeptQ~ rics.
T1hankinig the public _generally* for

their l iberal patrIoniage in tihe pastwhtope by close attentItin to buineI1(ss to
mueit al Contitnuad nee of thet same.
Country produce~b( bought at high~e

market price, for cash.
RememberI)Cl our mtot to is '.ylick satles

)WNREY HROS..
Jan 25.-SiEsly S. C.

fortewokingclass.SenI1 cenIts for
p~ostage.nd we wvill miatil you /'ree a
roy'al, valuable b)ox of sampjle goods tha t
will pult you in) the wayv of making more
money in a few days thtan you evrer
thought possile a t, any business.Cajpi-tal not requliredl.We wvill start you.You
can work all the time or in spare time
only. The work is iuniversally adapted
to both sexes,yotung and old. You can
easily earn fromt 50 cents to *5 everv
Ceening. T1hat al11 who want work ma'y
test the business, we make this unpar--
alleled off'er; to all wh'lo are not well
satisfied we~will send $1 to pay for the
trouble of wv:'ting us. Full par'teulars,directions~.etc.,senut fr'ee. Fortunes will
be madle by those who give theh' whole
time to the wvork. Great success abso
lutely sure. Don't delay. Start no0w
Address STIINSON & C'o.. Portlatut
Maine. -- .may2l:y


